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Discovery of a new hominin (Homo naledi) in the same geographical area as Australopithecus africanus creates
the opportunity to compare developmental dental stress in higher latitude hominins with low that in latitude
apes, among whom repetitive linear enamel hypoplasia (rLEH) recurs seasonally at about 6 or 12 months.
In contrast to equatorial Africa, a single rainy/dry cycle occurs annually in non-coastal southern Africa. It is
predicted that LEH will recur annually but not differ in duration between ancient and more recent hominins.
Data were collected from epoxy casts of anterior teeth attributed to H. naledi (18 incisors, 13 canines) and
A. africanus (29 incisors, 8 canines) using a digital microscope, surface scanner and scanning electron
microscope. The location, number, width, depth and distance between defects (including perikymata counts
and spatial measurements) of 136 LEH events were compared among crown moieties (deciles 4–6 and 7–9),
tooth types and taxa. Enamel defects are concentrated in the cervical half of anterior crowns, and in similar
numbers in each taxon. Contrary to expectations, H. naledi show bimodal LEH durations reconstructed at
about 2 and 8 weeks compared to just 4 weeks in A. africanus. Both taxa show bimodally recurrent episodes
of LEH centring on 2 and, more commonly and severely, 6 months. A combination of two independent annual
stressor types, one disease and one seasonal, could explain the observations. These estimations of duration
and recurrence of developmental stress require evaluation using actual perikymata periodicity for H. naledi
and more refined understanding of palaeoenvironments for both taxa.
Significance:
•

Seasonal stress is a central concern in the biological and health sciences. Because of the innate way
that enamel is deposited, the timing of stress in the childhood of apes, modern humans and their fossil
ancestors can be measured with a precision of about 1 week.

•

Application of this method to South African Pliocene Australopithecus africanus and Mid-Pleistocene
Homo naledi reveals that, unexpectedly, both forms show semi-annual stress – a finding that is
tentatively attributed to two independent annual stressors, possibly disease and malnutrition.
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Introduction
The great attraction of enamel hypoplasia studies in biological anthropology is that comparative studies of
developmental well-being can include modern, ancient and even fossil assemblages.1-4 Previous studies of enamel
hypoplasia in single teeth from large apes (gorillas, chimpanzees and orangutans) found that, generally speaking,
several enamel furrows are often observable, especially on the canine teeth, representing a time span of ‘felt
stress’ of 5 or more years5, and that the average interval between successive furrows is in the order of 6 months
or multiples thereof; i.e. 12 or 18 months.6-9 Both western African apes (chimpanzees and lowland gorillas from
Cameroon) and orangutans from Indonesia live in low latitude contexts, where commonly there are alternating twice
yearly rainy and dry seasons driven by semi-annual passage of the inter-tropical convergence zone in Africa and
twice yearly moisture-carrying monsoonal winds passing over the islands of Borneo and Sumatra.6,7 By contrast,
chimpanzees from Senegal, who experience only one wet season alternating with one very long dry season, show
a reconstructed average interval between repetitive episodes of enamel hypoplasia of just under a year.9,10
The assertion that repetitive linear enamel hypoplasia (rLEH) shows an average recurrence of 6 or 12 months, is not
without challengers11,12, but see Smith et al.13 Furthermore, linking the recurrence with semi-annual moisture cycles,
which are in turn linked to metabolic stressors such as seasonal food shortages, respiratory disease, malaria or
intestinal worms8, remains speculative. With the discovery of Homo naledi, who lived in the same geographical area
as Australopithecus africanus, it becomes possible to compare temporal ontogenetic patterns of enamel hypoplasia
between low- and higher-latitude hominoids. Given the simple alternation, in central southern Africa, of a relatively
warm, wet austral summer and cold, dry austral winter (i.e. only a single moisture cycle annually)14-16, it is predicted
that South African hominins will show rLEH with an average recurrence of about 12 months (null hypothesis).
Rejection of this hypothesis will weaken any direct connection between rLEH and seasonality.

© 2019. The Author(s). Published
under a Creative Commons
Attribution Licence.

The study of enamel hypoplasia among South African fossil hominins has a long history17; however, these previous
studies have an emphasis only on prevalence and little attention has been given to ontogenetic patterning18.
The concentration of transverse enamel defects in the cervical half of the A. africanus canine crown was interpreted
as reflecting abrupt weaning stress.19 Recent studies of South African hominin enamel defects (137 P. robustus vs 200
A. africanus teeth) show increasing methodological sophistication and a concern for how intrinsic enamel formation
(perikymata packing and crown formation span) could affect LEH expression and numbers of defects20,21 (perikymata
are regularly deposited enamel increments). For the first time, a formal analysis of duration of stress from defect width
was performed, finding that A. africanus showed a wide range of furrow widths confounding simple interpretation of
duration of stress. There was no difference between assemblages in defect width or constituent perikymata counts.
A geographically enlarged study found that east African Australopithecus (n=10) had a markedly larger number of
‘within LEH’ perikymata (mean=8.2, range 4–14) than A. africanus (mean=4.6, range 3–7).21 This latter study is
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noteworthy also for estimating defect duration in actual days from counts
of perikymata in the occlusal wall of one Australopithecus from eastern
Africa. Assuming a perikymata periodicity ranging from 8 to 10 days, stress
lasted from 48 to 60 days. The author concluded, not unreasonably, that
the number of perikymata within defects is a stronger predictor of defect
width than is the spacing of perikymata adjacent to an LEH. In summary,
studies of enamel hypoplasia in South African hominins show that, for
comparative prevalence studies, the duration of crown formation span
needs to be countenanced; and, secondly, that there are taxonomic and
geographical differences in defect duration whose meaning needs further
evaluation. There are no formal studies of defect depth or recurrence in
South African hominins.

The H. naledi sample is derived from site U.W. 101, also known as the
Dinaledi Chamber, within the Rising Star Cave system.31 These fossils are
dated at 236 ka to 335 ka.32 The Middle Pleistocene of southern Africa has
been described as semi-arid and, at intervals, more humid with an interval
of greater cold.33

Cast preparation
Teeth from both sites were chosen specifically because they showed
obvious enamel defect furrows and, often, countable perikymata in
relevant crown parts. Here I report incisor and canine teeth only as they
are thought to record most of any stress encountered during development
(although not later childhood).34 While original teeth were examined for
dental selection, this study is based on casts from moulds (Table 1).
Moulds were taken by Mark Skinner and Debbie Guatelli-Steinberg
in President Regular Jet impression material, so as to span from the
incisal/occlusal edge to the cervical margin and a small portion of root.
As described by Guatelli-Steinberg et al.35 casts were made by DGS and
Mackie O’Hara in Struer’s Epofix, a high-resolution epoxy. In addition, this
study employs an earlier generation of casts for certain teeth whose labial
surfaces were obscured in the later casts. Teeth were not assigned to
individuals (the tooth being the unit of analysis) so there may be statistical
redundancy; however, the advantage of this approach is that it avoids false
associations of antimeres that can be so similar between individuals. The
Dinaledi assemblage is commingled and there are numerous individuals
of similar ontogenetic stage that are morphologically similar, making
false associations a strong possibility. In order to have adequate sample
sizes for tooth types (incisors/canines), no distinction is drawn between
isomeres nor between central and lateral incisors.

With the recent availability of surface-scanner microscopes and the
discovery of a new hominin species (Homo naledi) that lived in the same
higher-latitude geographical area as South African Australopithecus, we
have the ability to conduct detailed studies of taxonomic and temporal
variation in measures of enamel furrow defects and compare these
to low-latitude apes with a view to furthering our understanding of
aetiology. A major weakness in the reported research is that periodicity
of perikymata in H. naledi remains unknown. Acknowledging this
problem, reconstruction of temporal patterning of LEH is based on the
range of Retzius periodicities reported for hominins in the literature.

Materials and methods
Linear enamel hypoplasia is described in two samples of South African
fossil hominin teeth (Figure 1). They are drawn from greatly different time
periods but lived in similar geographical areas and were likely subject to
comparable annual cycles of insolation and moisture characteristic for
the latitude.22,23 The climate today in the area is decidedly seasonal and
quite arid generally. The A. africanus sample is drawn from Member 4
Sterkfontein, aged >2 million years24 and Makapansgat Member 3
(aged >2.6 my)25. Our picture of the climate for Pliocene Sterkfontein/
Makapansgat can be glossed as probably wetter, more wooded and
less seasonal, somewhat like Cameroon today26-28 (but see Avery29).
Palaeoenvironmental reconstruction of the climate for the Sterkfontein
Valley, based on micro-mammals, concluded that at the time of deposition
the site was drier and more seasonal than today.29 However, there is
evidence based on the presence of lianas in Member 4 that Sterkfontein
exhibited dense, humid forest-type vegetation.26 Makapansgat to the north
is thought to have been much wetter and wooded at Member 3 with
reduced seasonality of rainfall.27,28 The drier austral winter months might
have posed nutritional difficulties for the hominins.30

Table 1:

Distribution of counts of linear enamel hypoplasia events along
incisor and canine crowns, from apex to cervix in deciles,
compared between Australopithecus africanus and Homo naledia
Tooth type
Incisorb

Decile

A. africanusc

Canineb
H. naledic

A. africanusd

H. naledid

Total

1
2
3
4

2

1

5

4

3

1

3

11

3

6

2

11

3

5

21

7

6

10

6

6

28

8

4

7

4

7

22

9

6

9

4

7

26

10

_

3

1

2

6

Total

22

45

20

30

117

Includes specimens MLD11-30, 43, STW75, 111, 132, 151, 183a,b, 222, 369, 446,
498; Dinaledi Chamber specimens currently numbered as U.W. 101-0038, 0039,
0073, 0335, 0337, 0339, 0377, 0412, 0501, 0591, 0706, 0709, 0816, 0886, 0908,
0931, 0932, 0952, 0985, 0998, 1005b, 1005c, 1012, 1075, 1076, 1126, 1131,
1132, 1133, 1556, 1588
a

Figure 1:

Examples of teeth with repetitive linear enamel hypoplasia
(arrowed): STW=Sterkfontein (Australopithecus africanus), MLD
= Makapansgat (Australopithecus africanus), U.W.101=Homo
naledi; U=upper, Lo=lower, L=left, R=right. Thresholds
for diagnosis of any particular defect are based on agreement
among scanning electron micrographs (shown here), and
scanning and digital microscopy images.
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Test of tooth type (taxa combined): Pearson chi-square=1.082, p=0.982

b
c

Test of taxa (incisors): Pearson chi-square =6.684, p=0.351
Test of taxa (canines): Pearson chi-square =2.573, p=0.860

d
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Visualisation and instruments for recording
developmental enamel defects

A. africanus z=-0.942, p=0.346) nor between the ancient and more
recent hominins for tooth types combined (z=-0.279, p=0.780). The lack
of marked differences in the location and number of LEH between tooth
crown types and taxa makes the following comparisons of LEH furrow
measurements (size and perikymata number) more straightforward.

The term stress is defined here as a physically discernible effect of a
stressor on enamel, i.e. a ‘defect’. ‘Stressor’ is an inclusive term embracing
nutritional, disease and Selyean-type physiological departures from
homeostasis.36 LEH were imaged with three instruments: a Keyence digital
microscope VHX-100, a ‘µsurf Mobile Plus’ optical scanner, and a JEOL
JSM-6490LV scanning electron microscope. Besides employing these
instruments for high magnifications of perikymata and enamel furrows,
a comparison of image types from all three instruments at low power
(ca 10–15X) increased confidence in identifying and numbering successive
LEH. The task of matching LEH between low- and high-magnification
pictures for perikymata counting was accomplished by noting small
irregularities (e.g. scratches) or imperfections in the cast (e.g. bubbles)
that could be located on images from all three instruments. LEH were
measured with a ‘µsurf Mobile Plus’ optical scanner and analysed with
µsoft Analysis Premium 6.2 software from NanoFocus® AG (Oberhausen,
Germany). With this instrument, magnification was performed with a 10X
lens that provides a square field of view 1600 μm on a side. Width and
depth measurement outputs are averages, calculated by the instrument,
from 516 measurements over this space. Scanner images were levelled,
missing points filled in, and form removed. Form removal optimises
measurement of defect depth by minimising the effect of object curvature.
Because an object’s surface is rarely level or completely flat, true depths are
calculated trigonometrically from width and depth measures originally taken
orthogonal to the instrument’s plane.37 ‘Width’ is defined as an orthogonal
measure from the occlusal shoulder/high point, which visually demarcates
the onset of an episode of LEH, to the deepest point of the defect, assessed
with reference to the cervical high point of a defect. Typically, width defined
this way is about half the overall width of an LEH.38 I also refer to this
measure as ‘onset width’ to distinguish it from ‘recovery width’.

Table 2:

Specimen

Retzius periodicity in days

Source

MLD2a

7

43

MLD11/30

6

44

STS2

11

44

b

STS24

10

44

STW11

6

45

STW40

6 or 7

45

STW90

7

45

STW151

8

43

STW188

6

45

STW284

6 or 7

45

STW285

7

45

Taung

8

45

Mean/median

7.3–7.5/7.0

a,b

Authors reconstruct total canine crown formation time as close to 5 years

a

There are two options for estimating duration and recurrence of LEH:
perikymata counting and spatial measurements. These measurements
are not mutually exclusive and may be compared. Periodicities of
perikymata are taken from the literature (see below). While periodicity of
striae of Retzius, and their surface expression as perikymata, are thought
to be invariant for the individual, it may be that some teeth, particularly
deciduous teeth, show different periodicities than do permanent teeth
from the same individual.39 Periodicity is reported to range in humans
from 6 to 12 days in permanent teeth but, of these, 95% had periodicities
between 7 and 10 days40 with a mode of 8 days41. As yet, Retzius
periodicities for H. naledi are unknown. A northern African Homo sapiens
(Djebel Ihroud, Morocco) of geological age somewhat less than that of
the Dinaledi H. naledi remains has a stria periodicity of 10 days.42 Retzius
periodicities in A. africanus from South Africa are shown in Table 2.

In this study

b

Furrows in enamel potentially vary not only as a result of ecological
differences46 but also by location on the teeth (occlusal to cervical) and
tooth types (incisor and canine)47. Until these variables are understood
and controlled in some fashion, it is not possible to evaluate whether any
apparent differences between sources are meaningful. Consequently, the
first task is to evaluate the effect of location and tooth type on measures
of LEH (width, depth, perikymata number).
Here I have chosen, in order to generate sufficient sample sizes for
statistical analysis, to simplify crown location from one of ten deciles to two
groupings: deciles 4, 5 and 6 versus deciles 7, 8 and 9. Deciles 1 through
3 were eliminated because there are no LEH in these deciles; decile 10 was
not included because perikymata within this decile peter out. For similar
reasons, data were combined by tooth type (e.g. combining data from
maxillary and mandibular and lateral and central incisors and maxillary and
mandibular canines). Variables of perikymata number within LEH, defect
width and depth, in terms of anatomical factors, are evaluated in Table 3.

In that perikymata generally decrease in width and increase in number
progressively from occlusal margin to cervix, especially in H. naledi35, it
is necessary, for somewhat worn labial surfaces, to calculate the likely
number of perikymata within an LEH in a particular crown location from
the average width of perikymata within the relevant decile of crown
height. Statistical analyses of perikymata number, LEH widths, depths
and inter-defect distance use two-tailed parametric (Student’s t-test)
and non-parametric (Mann–Whitney) tests. Alpha is set at 0.05 for all
statistical tests.

Comparison of the contrasting number of perikymata within the occlusal
wall of an LEH defect in H. naledi incisor versus canine teeth suggests
that the more occlusal decile moiety of the incisors is sampling an earlier
phase of infancy than is the canine (given normal patterns of crown
formation in hominoids48). Of 12 comparisons, in only 2 does crown
location of an LEH matter (i.e. show statistical significance) (incisors from
H. naledi, in which LEH in the occlusal moiety (deciles 4 to 6) contain few
perikymata and are shallower) (Table 3). By contrast, in 5 of 12 instances,
tooth type matters (interestingly most of these relate to the H. naledi LEH
assemblage). In both taxa, canine defects are significantly deeper than
are incisor defects, but only in the cervical decile moiety. Consequently,
in order not to generate a confusing number of analytical groups and to
maximise sample size for statistical analysis of potential differences in
LEH expression between taxa, I have chosen, for most of the following
analyses, to combine decile moieties but to keep tooth types separate.

Results
Anatomical distribution and frequency of LEH defects
The objective of this study was to compare the duration, recurrence and
severity of felt stress between H. naledi and A. africanus. Developmental
stress, preserved as enamel hypoplasia in these ancient and more recent
South African hominins, is concentrated in the cervical half of incisors
and canines from both groups. There are no significant differences in the
anatomical distribution of LEH along the tooth crown compared between
tooth types or between taxa (Table 1). Similarly, the number of LEH furrows
per tooth crown (medians range from two to three LEH) does not differ
significantly between incisors and canines (H. naledi z=-1.305, p=0.192;
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Table 3:

Descriptive statistics for anatomical variables of decile moiety and tooth type as they affect linear enamel hypoplasia (LEH; in μm); only statistically
significant differences are shown
Tooth type
Incisor

Source

Measure
Perikymata in LEH

H. naledi

Width

Depth

Perikymata in LEH

A. africanus

Width

Depth

Decile moiety

n

Mean

Canine
s.d.

Median

n

Mean

s.d.

Median

4–6

14

*2.7a,e

2.5

2.0b,f

3

6.7e

3.1

6.0f

7–9

12

6.8a

3.6

6.0b

10

7.7

4.8

7.5

4–6

16

*254g

174.4

237h

6

509g

307.8

501h

7–9

26

307

115.2

266

18

475

229.9

438j

4–6

16

10.8c

5.96

11.00d

6

24.74

22.92

16.34

7–9

26

16.1c,k

8.41

15.1d,l

18

*40.1k

35.82

26.86l

i

j

i

4–6

5

4.2

2.3

4.0

1

3.0

–

4.0

7–9

13

*3.7

2.8

3.0

5

2.4

1.1

2.0

4–6

6

427

192.6

390

5

309

99.3

321

7–9

16

392

266.4

302

13

421

173.5

381

4–6

6

17.28

9.70

14.77

5

25.54

20.35

17.75

7–9

16

11.39m

5.91

10.24n

13

*33.8m

24.69

26.03n

*not normally distributed
test of LEH location on crown: at=-3.423, p=0.002; bz=-3.275, p=0.001; ct=-2.182, p=0.035; dz=-1.943, p=0.052
test of tooth type: et =-2.412, p=0.029; fz=-2.137, p=0.033; gt =-2.470, p=0.023; hz=-1.99, p=0.0.047; it =-2.861, p=0.009; jz=-2.411, p=0.016; kt =-2.790, p=0.012;
l
z=-2.315, p=0.021; mt =-3.195, p=0.007; nz=-0.4034, p=0.00006

Duration: Width of defects

Predicted and observed
The previous analysis is based on rather a limited number of H. naledi
canine defects; it is desirable to increase this sample if possible. All else
being equal, there should be a strong correlation between LEH widths
measured metrically and in terms of perikymata in the occlusal wall. In
this study the correlation is 0.35 (n=67, p=0.003) and differs somewhat
among tooth types and taxa. Apart from measurement error, the other
major factor reducing the correlation is that LEH defects often contain more
closely spaced perikymata because of reduced secretion (compression)
affecting Retzius increment width.37,49,50

Metrical
Dental crowns grow from cusp tip to cervix; consequently, there is a
relationship between disturbances of enamel formation and time; that is,
‘duration’. Acknowledging at the outset that enamel crowns may not form
at a uniform rate, the first analysis is simply a comparison of defect width
between tooth types and between taxa. In this work, width is technically
‘onset width’ and does not include recovery to normal enamel contour, i.e.
‘recovery width’. Median widths of defects range from a high of 413 μm in
H. naledi canines to a low of 263 μm in H. naledi incisors; with A. africanus
widths falling within this range. The only difference of note relates to
H. naledi, whose markedly narrow incisor defect widths occlusally
(see above) lie behind the taxonomic differences (z=-1.959, p=0.05).

Given the noted correlation, it is reasonable to calculate, for those LEH
defects without observable perikymata, the likely number of constituent
perikymata given their widths. As discussed elsewhere35, the pattern of
perikymata packing can differ between taxa and tooth types; specifically,
in comparison to Australopithecus, H. naledi shows more widely spaced
perikymata occlusally and narrower perikymata cervically, especially in
the incisors. Consequently, in this study, all measured widths for defects
without countable perikymata are divided by the mean perikymata width
observed for a particular combination of decile, tooth type and species. As
a check on the validity of this approach, one can examine the relationship
between observed and predicted number of occlusal wall perikymata
within an LEH (r=0.50, p<0.00003). The average number of observed
versus predicted occlusal-wall perikymata (n=62) differs by only one
perikyma (4 vs 3).

Number of perikymata within defects
Perikymata are the surface expression of depositional incre
ments
(Retzius lines) whose formation (number of days to form one perikyma/
Retzius) is thought to be invariant within the permanent teeth of an individual,
although somewhat variable within and between taxa (see above). Hence,
even not knowing Retzius periodicity, it is reasonable, as a first step towards
estimating LEH duration, to compare the number of perikymata within LEH
(occlusal wall) between taxa.

Observed
There is no significant difference in perikymata number observed within
an LEH between species for incisors (median counts=5.0 and 3.0 in
H. naledi (n=29) and A. africanus (n=19), respectively) (z=-0.958,
p=0.338) but there is for canines (median counts =7.0 and 4.0 in
H. naledi (n=13) and A. africanus (n=9), respectively) (z=-2.501,
p=0.012). This difference arises from the relatively large number of
perikymata (mean=7.5) within LEH in H. naledi canines. Interestingly, it
could be concluded that A. africanus incisors and canines are expressing
the same kind of stressor but that H. naledi incisors and canines are
recording stressors that differ in duration.
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Assuming, then, that one can legitimately combine predicted with observed
perikymata counts, we can now compare relative durations of LEH among
taxa and tooth types in terms of perikymata count. The results are shown
in Table 4a and Figure 2. Inclusion of LEH defects that did not include
countable perikymata almost doubles the sample available for analysis of
relative duration – from 70 to 120.
There is a striking difference between the two taxa in that both incisors
and canines from H. naledi show a bimodal distribution of durations,
which is not shown by A. africanus teeth (Figure 2).
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Table 4:

(a) Linear enamel hypoplasia (LEH) widths in terms of number of perikymata in occlusal wall: combining both those observed and those predicted
from occlusal wall width. (b) Comparison of perikymata counts in occlusal wall of LEH defects (observed plus predicted) between tooth type and
taxa (short and long modes shown).
(a)

Tooth type
Incisor

n
Homo naledi

Australopithecus
africanus

Canine

Observed

Predicted from width

Both

Observed

Predicted from width

Both

Total

29

17

46

13

15

28

74

Mean

5.0

5.5

5.2

7.5

7.3

7.4

s.d.

4.0

2.6

3.5

4.3

4.9

4.5

Median

4.0

6.0

5.0

7.0

9.0

8.0

n

19

4

23

9

14

23

Mean

3.7

58

4.0

3.3

4.1

3.8

s.d.

2.6

2.9

2.7

1.5

2.4

2.1

Median

3.0

4.9

4.0

4.0

4.0

4.0

46

120
(b)

Tooth type
Incisor/durations

n
Homo naledi

Australopithecus
africanus

Canine/durations

Both

Short

Long

Both

Short

Long

Total

46

22

24

28

10

18

74

Mean

5.2

2.3

7.8

7.4

2.3

10.2

s.d.

3.5

1.2

2.8

4.5

1.2

2.9

Median

5.0

2.0

7.0

a,e

b,f

8.0

2.0

a,g

10.0b,h

n

23

16

7

23

17

6

Mean

4.0

2.7

7.1

3.8

2.9

6.3

s.d.

2.7

1.2

2.8

2.1

1.1

2.3

Median

4.0

2.5c,e

6.0d,f

4.0

3.0c,g

5.5d,h

46

120
Comparison of tooth type/short duration (H. naledi): z=-0.021, p=0.984 bComparison of tooth type/long duration (H. naledi): z=-2.862, p=0.004

a

c
e

Comparison of tooth type/short duration (A. africanus): z=-0.630, p=0557 dComparison of tooth type/long duration (A. africanus): z=-0.529, p=0.628

Comparison of taxa/short duration (incisor): z=-0.966, p=0.334 fComparison of taxa/long duration (incisor): z=-0.939, p=0.348

g

Comparison of taxa/short duration (canine): z=-1.391, p=0.164 hComparison of taxa/long duration (canine): z=-2.524, p=0009

H. naledi
incisors n=46

20

per cent

per cent

15
10

0

5

10

15

10
5
0

Figure 2:

5

30
20

Severity

10

Depth of defects

40

per cent

per cent

15

A comparison of defect durations (perikymata count) between tooth types
and taxa is provided in Table 4b. It can be seen that it is the large number
of (observed plus predicted) perikymata within defects in H. naledi canines
that is creating significant differences between tooth types (z=-2.862,
p=0.004) and between taxa (z=-2.524, p=0.009). The relatively wide
defects in H. naledi canines are mirrored both in observed perikymata
counts and in those perikymata counts predicted from measured widths.

0

20

H. naledi
canines n=28

20

0

20
10

5
0

Consequently, I have elected to divide durations into two groups: short
duration with four or fewer perikymata in the occlusal wall versus long
duration with five or more perikymata. The proportion of stressful
episodes that are deemed long in duration (i.e. five or more perikymata)
make up 57% in H. naledi compared to only 28% in A. africanus
(Pearson chi-square = 9.278, p=0.003). In other words, H. naledi appears
to have experienced stressful episodes of short and markedly long duration.

A. africanus
incisors n=23

30

0

5

10

15

20

A. africanus
canines n=23

0
10
15
20
0
5
10
15
Number of perikymata within occlusal wall of LEH
(observed + predicted)

An assumption in this study is that, with caveats noted later, defect depth is
a measure of ‘felt stress’. Sustained stress, with no change in intensity, will
produce deeper defects.20 A comparison of defect depth between those of
short versus longer duration confirms this phenomenon (‘short duration’
median depth = 10.9 μm, ‘long duration’ median depth = 21.5 μm;
z=-5.019, p<0.0001). Consequently, in an analysis of defect depth one
has to separate the sample by defect duration. As shown in Table 5, after
controlling for defect duration, LEH are significantly deeper in canines,

20

Distribution of occlusal wall perikymata counts compared
among tooth types and taxa. Homo naledi shows bimodal
distributions while Australopithecus africanus does not.
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compared to incisors, in H. naledi/long duration defects and in A. africanus/
short and long duration defects. It may be concluded that defects in
canine teeth are usually deeper than those in incisors; this difference is
attributable to innate anatomical features of striae angle in canine teeth.20
In a comparison of sources, LEH are significantly deeper only in short
duration defects in A. africanus canines. It may be concluded that there
is not much difference between the sources in defect depth. Defects are
significantly deeper in long duration defects for H. naledi incisors and both
tooth types in A. africanus. In sum, the most important difference in a
study of defect depth is that defects of long duration are more severe than
are those of short duration.
Table 5:

result of the more steeply inclined defects in H. naledi incisors (n=26 H.
naledi, n=16 A. africanus; z=-3.212, p=0.001).
Table 6:

Angle
Tooth type Duration

Linear enamel hypoplasia defect depths (μm) compared
between tooth types and between taxa

Short

Source
Tooth
type

Duration
interval
n

Homo naledi Australopithecus africanus
n

22

16

Mean

0.044

0.032

s.d.

0.019

0.014

Median

0.039

0.027

n

24

7

Mean

0.057

0.037

s.d.

0.035

0.017

Median

0.054

0.038

Incisor

Homo naledi

Australopithecus
africanus

22

16

Short

Mean

9.3

11.0

(<5 PK)

s.d.

5.0

6.3

Median

9.8a,e,i

10.2c,e,k

n

24

7

Incisor

Onset angle (tan theta) of linear enamel hypoplasia LEH furrow
defects compared between durations, tooth types and taxa

Long

Mean

17.7

16.6

(5+ PK)

s.d.

7.7

8.5

Median

16.2b,f,i

12.9d,f,k

Long

Short

n

9

16

Mean

0.052

0.073

s.d.

0.032

0.048

Median

0.040

0.062

Canine
n

9

16

Short

Mean

11.9

23.7

(<5 PK)

s.d.

5.8

12.4

Canine

Median

9.9a,g,j

23.3c,g,l

Long

n

17

6

a

Long

Mean

47.1

46.7

b

(5+ PK)

s.d.

34.0

31.9

c

Median

33.1b,h,j

34.9d,h,l

Comparison of tooth type/short duration (A. africanus): z=-3.317, p=0.001
Comparison of tooth type/long duration (A. africanus): z=-2.429, p=0.014

d

Comparison of source/short duration (incisor): z=-0.769, p=0.455

Comparison of source/long duration (incisor): z=-0.520, p=0.627

f

i

Comparison of durations/canine (H. naledi): z=-0.3584, p=0.0003

k
l

Comparison of source/short duration (canine): z=-2.774, p=0.004

Comparison of source/long duration (canine): z=-0.140, p=0.889

Comparison of durations/incisor (H. naledi): z=-4.068, p<0.00001

j

Comparison of durations/incisor (A. africanus): z=-1.403, p=0.161

Comparison of durations/canine (A. africanus): z=-2.064, p=0.040

Angle of onset
For this analysis, it is assumed that the steeper the angle of descent into
an LEH furrow, the more intense is the felt stress.37 The angle is calculated
from the relationship between width and depth of defect (Table 6). In the
overall sample, the distribution of angle of onset is uni-modal and left
skewed. Defects are significantly more steeply inclined (i.e. considered
more intense) in defects of longer duration (as defined) and in canine teeth.
There are no differences in defect angle between taxa. In a comparison
of taxa, if one examines only the cervical moiety, there is a statistically
significant difference for the incisor teeth (not the canines) apparently as a
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0.062

0.024

0.067

0.076

Comparison of taxa (durations and tooth types combined): z=-1.027, p=0.304

Several of the teeth, belonging to both H. naledi and A. africanus, show
fairly regularly spaced furrows that may be signalling a repetitive stressor
(Figure 1). However, given the differences in perikymata packing among
tooth types and taxa, this impression may well be illusory. The measures
of central tendency (and tests of differences of means and medians) for
spacing between adjacent LEH expressed as perikymata counts (Table 7)
are misleading in that there is bimodality in the data. As may be seen in
Figure 3, in the combined sample of tooth types and taxa (n=33) there
are two spacing modes: one centred on about 8 perikymata and one on
about 23 perikymata. Moreover, it is evident that while canine teeth from
both taxa record only the wider spacing, the incisors from both taxa record
the narrower and the wider spacing modes (Figure 3). I have elected to
separate the two modes below and above 12 perikymata (see Figure 3)
to recalculate the average number of perikymata (spacing) for each mode
separately (Table 7). The sample sizes for each separate tooth type and
taxon analytical unit are too small for statistical comparison. After lumping,
with modes separated, there are no statistically significant differences in
perikymata counts between LEH compared between tooth types and
between taxa (Table 7). These results suggest that two spacings, centred
on 8 and 23 perikymata, are common to both taxa (not forgetting that there
are no canine teeth with narrowly spaced (as defined) LEH in the sample).
It is important to note that the great majority (79%) of recurrences are of
longer interval, not shorter.

Comparison of tooth type/long duration (H. naledi): z=-3.546, p≤0.001

h

s.d.
Median

Recurrence: Number of perikymata between defects

b

g

6
0.08

Comparison of tooth types (durations and taxa combined): z=- 4.178, p=0.00003

Comparison of tooth type/short duration (H. naledi): z=-0.740, p=0.459

e

17
0.085

Comparison of durations (tooth type and taxa combined): z=-2.510, p<0.012

a

c

n
Mean

6
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H. naledi
incisors n=14

15

15

10

10

5

5

0

25 0

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45

A. africanus
incisors n=10

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45

20
15
10
5
H. naledi
20
40 25 30 35 40 45
canines n=5

0

0 A.5africanus
10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45
25
canines n=4

30

20

20

15
10

10

5
0
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0
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Figure 3:

Distribution of perikymata counts between linear enamel hypoplasia (LEH) recurrences compared among tooth types and taxa. In combination,
bimodality of recurrence becomes evident. Incisors show short- and long-interval modes of recurrence while canines show only the latter. This
difference is attributed tentatively to the relatively later crown formation of canine teeth when the infant is becoming more independent.

Table 7:

Number of perikymata (PK) between adjacent linear enamel
hypoplasia defects for narrowly and widely spaced modes,
compared between tooth types and between taxa; modes are
defined on distribution of collective sample
Homo naledi

Incisor

Canine

Duration
The range of Retzius periodicities (RP) reported in the literature can be
used to reconstruct probable durations and recurrences of LEH (Table 8).
Median values are used in this exercise. A. africanus has reconstructed
durations of LEH ranging from 24 to 40 days. The actual Retzius periodicity
is known (see above) for two A. africanus individuals (STW151 RP=8 and
MLD11/30 RP=6).43,44 For these two (ignoring possible redundancy from
isomeres from single individuals), average duration =3.8 X 8=30.4 days
(n=13 LEH in four teeth from STW151) and 3.3 X 6=19.8 days (n=6 LEH
in two teeth from MLD11/30), respectively.

Australopithecus africanus

Mode 1
(≤12 PK)

Mode 2
(13+ PK)

Mode 1
(≤12 PK)

Mode 2
(13+ PK)

3

11

4

6

Mean

8.3c

21.6a, e

7.8c

22.0a, e

s.d.

0.58

8.29

2.63

6.20

Median

8.0d

23.0b,f

8.5d

21.0b,f

n

–

5

–

4

Mean

–

24.0

–

28.5a, e

s.d.

–

7.62

–

10.15

Median

–

23.0b,f

–

27.5b,f

n

Predicted timings of stress

a,, e

Earlier it was noted that H. naledi (but not A. africanus) shows two modal
durations. Depending on the appropriate periodicity of Retzius formation,
these range from 12 to 20 days and 42 to 100 days. Clearly, the Rising
Star assemblage has a large proportion of stressful episodes (about 57%)
that lasted a comparatively long time (ca 2+ months) compared to the
A. africanus sample (ca 1 month) (see above).

Recurrence
Both taxa show bimodal recurrences of LEH: at 1.6−2.8 months and
4.3−7.6 months (range reflects optional periodicities (Table 8)). For
A. africanus, where actual RP is known for two individuals (see above)
recurrences occurred at an average of 6.1 months (MLD11/30, n=4 LEH)
and 1.6 months (STW151, n=4 LEH) and 6.3 months (STW151,
n=2 LEH). Recurrent values close to 6 months are reminiscent of LEH
recurrences reported for low-latitude ape samples.6-8

Comparison of tooth types (Mode 2, combined taxa, n=17,9): at=-1.333, p=0.195;
b
z=-1.054, p=0.292
Comparison of taxa (Mode 1, combined tooth types, n=3,4): ct=0.369, p=0.727;
d
z=-0.185, p=0.857

This unexpected finding can be refined a bit if one allows the simplifying
assumptions: (1) that reported modal stria periodicities (see above)
prevail in the samples under study here and (2) that incisor teeth, which
form relatively early in infancy, will record more shared stress in the

Comparison of taxa (Mode 2, combined tooth types, n=16,10): et=-0.708, p=0.486;
f
z=-0.581, p=0.586
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mother/infant dyad than will the canine whose later crown formation is
likely to record events impacting only on the older, more self-foraging,
infant. For canines alone, using genus-specific modal stria periodicities,
the predicted interval between onsets of LEH from perikymata counts in
hominins from South Africa is 0.50 years in H. naledi and 0.53 years in
A. africanus (0.51 years for both taxa (n=9 canines)). These tentative
impressions, based on small samples, can be tested more fully when
actual Retzius periodicities for H. naledi become known.
Table 8:

Source

Tooth
type

Interval

Incisor

6

8

9

In terms of recurrence of LEH, both taxa show bimodal recurrences
centring on 2 and, more commonly, 6 months.

Incisors and the earlier forming parts of anterior tooth crowns, generally,
tell a different story than does the later part of canine crown formation.
Conceivably, the incisor ameloblasts are more sensitive to stress than
are those which form the canine but I am unaware of observations to
support such an inference. Rather, because incisors capture earlier
commencing incidents in development, incisors will tend to record stress
experienced through the mother as well as with its own development;
also the younger infant has less developed immunity to disease.
The results for both taxa in this study are unexpected. Controlling for
differences between crown moiety and tooth types, the two assemblages
show both striking similarities and differences in the intensity, duration
and recurrence of linear enamel hypoplasia. Firstly, bimodality of stress
durations (at ca 2 and 8 weeks, evident in H. naledi) and bimodality of
recurrence of stressful events (2 and 6 months, evident in both taxa) have
not been reported previously. Secondly, the expectation that a single rainy/
dry cycle, characterising the annual climate cycle in central South Africa,
would produce annually recurrent episodes of LEH in hominins is not
supported in this study. These findings will be discussed in turn.

Optional periodicities
7

•

10

Timing in days

Short

22

2.0

12

14

16

18

20

Long

24

7.0

42

49

56

63

70

Short

10

2.0

12

14

16

18

20

Long

18

10.0

60

70

80

90 100

Duration

Incisor

–

23

4.0

24

28

32

36

40

Canine

–

23

4.0

24

28

32

36

40

An explanation for bimodality of durations, demonstrable in H. naledi
but not in A. africanus, has to be sought. Just as a reminder, defects of
shorter duration are less severe (low onset angle) while those of longer
duration tend to be steeper. A single type of stressor would not be likely
to produce such a pattern whereas two different types of stress might
do so. For example, invocation of disease stress lasting about 2 weeks
versus, for example, seasonal stress lasting about 8 weeks would
seem reasonable but raises the question of why H. naledi would show
this pattern while A. africanus does not. However, the reconstructed
difference of about 12 days in duration (see Table 8) compared between
A. africanus and the ‘short duration’ mode in H. naledi is probably
trivial which, then, changes the question to simply why only H. naledi
experienced sustained seasonal stress.

H. naledi
Canine

A. africanus

n

In terms of defect duration, A. africanus show a unimodal tendency
averaging around 1 month while H. naledi show a bimodal
distribution averaging about 2 and 8 weeks.

Discussion

Reconstructed timing of defect durations (days) and
recurrences (months) based on median perikymata (PK)
counts (observed plus predicted in the case of durations);
values in bold face font are based on modal periodicities for
genus (see text for details). Bimodal intervals are observed in
both taxa and countenanced here.
PK count
within linear
enamel
hypoplasia
(LEH)

•

H. naledi

A. africanus

PK count
between LEH

Timing in months

Short

3

8.0

1.6 1.8 2.1 2.4 2.6

Long

16

23.0

4.5 5.3 6.0 6.8 7.6

Short

4

8.5

1.7 2.0 2.2 2.5 2.8

Long

10

22.0

4.3 5.1 5.8 6.5 7.2

Summary of results

Recurrence

Anatomical features

The median number of perikymata between ‘longer interval’ recurrences
of LEH, combining tooth types to generate large enough samples for
analysis, is 22 for H. naledi and 23 for A. africanus, a statistically
insignificant difference. Employing modal periodicities for stria
formation, the average time between defects among both South African
hominins is very close to 6 months which does not fit well with the
annual temperature and rainfall cycle of central South Africa. There are
four possible explanations for the inference of semi-annual recurrence of
stress among hominins from this latitude:

•

There are some significant differences between tooth types and
decile moiety in the expression of LEH that have to be controlled
when considering apparent differences between taxa.

•

Defects of shorter duration (ca 2 perikymata) are naturally shallower.

General findings
•

Defects of longer duration (ca 7 perikymata) are more intense
(steeply angled).

•

There is a bimodal distribution of defect recurrence intervals.

•

Longer intervals between recurrences (ca 23 perikymata) are
much more common than are short intervals (ca 8 perikymata)
and are more intense than short intervals.

1.

The finding is only a statistical artefact. However, I simply cannot
think of how this result, reported to occur commonly in Indonesia7
and in central Africa5 and, now in this study, southern Africa, would
be generated by chance.

2.

Annual cycles of temperature and moisture, which increase and
then decrease, may create two optimum thresholds for eclosion
and oviposition/biting of disease-causing insects. For example,
both dengue and malaria show twice-yearly occurrence in Vietnam
with only a single annual rainy peak.51,52 Similarly, malaria recurs
twice a year in southern China with only a single annual moisture
cycle.53,54 Such an explanation fails to explain the difference in
duration of stress between the two assemblages reported here.

3.

There prevailed in this location in South Africa, phenological or
meteorological phenomena that created physiological stress semiannually of which we are unaware. Some Cape Peninsula baboons

Comparison of taxa
•

The concentrations of LEH in the cervical half of anterior teeth
and the number of LEH per tooth crown are common to both taxa
(H. naledi and A. africanus).

•

H. naledi incisors have narrower LEH defects in occlusal moiety
(deciles 4–6) and more severe defects in cervical moiety (deciles 7–9).

•

H. naledi canines have defects that are twice as wide.
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spend more time feeding and less time resting in the summer but
are more reliant on energetically costly subterranean resources
in the winter, suggesting that both summer and winter seasons
are times of relative food scarcity.55 However, such an explanation
for the pattern observed in this study seems unlikely given the
similarity of the observed inter-LEH interval to that observed in
most, but not all, low-latitude apes.

scanner and Meg Stark for training and access to the scanning electron
microscope at the Biosciences Technology Facility, University of York.
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